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TILEMINICLA:CES OF WA.SEIINOTON:
-#.169 Jakastos, Esq. , < l. •

' The nomination of this gentleman is Con-
sul to Glasgoii, and which had been pending
for confirmation -by the Senate, during the
last six months, was finally withdrawn by
thePresident, a fewdays ago. This Consul-
ate is one of the-most lucrative posts under

AheFederal Government. . Under the existing
Tariff law, it is worth perhaps six thou mnd
dollars per annum. While in;Washington,
we were indaily intercourse With lilt. Johns-
ton, and cannot but give expresSion-to the
warm personal regard ive entertain for him.
Ile is one of.the finest wholars in the coma-

_ try, and the 'recollectionof the. happy mo- '
sstentS spent over venison andmast, while he
and JudgeBreckenridge overhauled “Scottish
bards and EnglishReviewers,"-is treasured in
.our heart's casket: There is scarcely a man
-in this countrrwhoss pen enjoys a wider ce-
lebrity than 'the' Judge'shis works on the
mineral deposits of the United States, the
fossil. remains of the Mississippi valley, the
Indian tribes of North America—his works
'upon lawAnd jurisprudence, onpolitics, Po-
etry, and Trade—and;withal,:ltis travels and-

, colloquial command of'nearly_ every, modern
language—all stamp him one of the greatest
men of the age. Well, Johnston and I used
to hear such a 'man--now upwards of sixty,
and bald as a piece of sole-leather—recite
TamO'Shanier, interspersed-With critical and
explanatory remarks—which embraced, in
their ample range, the times,' the scenery,
the circumstances, art' a'• that, an' a' that!

A man out West, who once heard_ Henry
Clay -Make a speech, declared that it was
worth a hundred mile's travel to "hear him
pronounce the_word Alabama! But much
as we likethe bugle Voice pf old Hal. , weare

;.. confident that he coula not pronounCe, with
• ,the same graceful anitioetical livisf that the

Judge gives, the finale of bold Lochincar !

We cannot but rearet the ner.sitY, in Mr:
Johnston's case, which occasionally calls for
thcsaerificeof personal feeliag on the altar

- ,Of political consideration. Theie was oppo,
sition to,his confirmation4canil he, himself,
inditectly invited it. But the prime cause,of
it wasnot in himself, nor his supposed ene-
mies in the Senate. The "se,4:ce was nearer
at hnme--and it any reproacb are hereafter
to be felt, let them fall upoti`no man in the-
SenateL--for there, we are satisfied, he had
fair play and. abundant time. It was ~ out

Of his own mouth (arid thoie who Spoke for
tluivhe was condemrted." '

IMO DAT KNOCKINDI_

Xen) Afezieo is "kat:Otis: at !ha Dear.”

She rants to come in--and we.suppose
must make'rooen for all her Indians, Pebn%
and half-civilized Vagabonds; because we

have thus far treated her with criminal neg-
lect. Well,' we des-erve it.. AVe should have
provided the right kind of 'a government :M:4.
her long ago.

The latest intelli.gerice we have had from
that quarter sliows that the people, tired

--_-_wairing for the action of Congress in provi-
ding a Territorial Government, haverevolved

,
to form a State CortLtitution, and ask for ad- I
rnissiOn into the Union on -the same tams as I
California. This Convention was to have

met in May last, and no doubt:all the pre-
liminary steps have already been taken, to

perfect her arrangements 'for immediate ad-
-mission. The Proclamation Was issued by
Col. Monroe, thecivil andlnilitary Governor
of New•Mexico, and has all,the importance
of like'official aets.,

, Col. Neighbors, who was appointed a_

commissioner by the authorities of Texas, to .
! organize nnew county on certain !:disputed

Territory!, (claimed by th 6 authorities ofboth
'• New Mexico and Texas) has retumed home,

having' been unsuccessful in his' mission.,
• The people of New 'Mexico interfered, and

opposed qi attempts to fa.sted_the laws of
Texas upon them:

All this nitelligenee has created a great sen-
sation at!.,Washington. 'What effect it will:
produce upon the measures now pending*

• Congress, remains. to be seen. It is wortbi
. ofremark, however, that the Southern mem-

bers are! excited, and have held caucusses to

4ecure united- and, determined action in the
t;•• -

raCe of the new aspect this affair is likely to

give the politicatissues of the day.

PENNSTIann.fOLONIZATION
We notice an address in the newspapers,

in behalf of the Penhsylvania Colonization
Society, signed by Bishop Potter, Dr. Durbin,
and others, and addressed to the Clergy 'of

all denominationshe Stale, urging upon
them the importance of pleading the claims
and taking, up collestiims in their respective
Churches, in aid of the Society; on or about
the 4thlof July. The Claims of the Society
are eloquently.set forth,lind declared to have
for its objeet elevate and bless the colored
population of our country—to ransom from
perpetual slavery those.'Who otherwise must

descendin bondage"to thegrave—to harmon-
ize the conflicting intemis of-the North and
South, and quiet the agitations which con-
vulse our land, by removing the evilswhich
give them birth—to hanish from the earth I
,the iniquitous and accursed slave trade,•and I
to diffuse the blessings of civilization and
Christianity throughout the dafk.,continent of
Africa." Alexander Brown, rsq. Coloniza-
tion Rooms, Philadelphia,,is,Treasurer, and
will receive any funds that may_Lbe raised for

the purpose named. ; - ,

OUR STATE TWEET: .70"
We. place thenamesoff the Whignommees

for State offices, at -the bead of our colunms,
this morning. , It is. unnecessary; this
else, to apply the stereotyped phrases o.ftptn-
mendation, in intrcxlueing the names Oftikei-e',
men to-iiitr readers. We pledge our saired
Donor on the assertion, that, considered as
men and citizens, thtle cannot be found, in

the.whole State ofPennsylvania, threef'other
men whose lives are purer, and whstillus-
trate in their conduct, in a happier dOee.,
the duties anoiresponsibilities of citizens,.

. The editor ofthe Germantown Telegraph,
who is attached tonoparty organization,knd

..always speaks his sentiments intelligetiily,
deliberately, ;It'd indepeudendy, mrs the fol-
lowing

The nOminationsere,regardeA as veil' fair ones—
Abe nominees being all rapectable, capable :lad
popular gerulernen. Vint of .Toshas Dungan for
Cold Cotarnisidorr, we know to be excellent and
inteneeptionabir, being a practical fanner,
of coaskkrable intelligameimd_energy of clause.
ter, god &oat ai the day isloug. He was for
sane years 'President Of the Backs Courtly Agri-
cultural Socio.7, '44 :: ;4.14; ; 14:';.7KiF•c: rmp c.4*
oral inkirpspei br:.fcgo. jt, , marked for their good

state sits peallia wispiness to the oc-
cisionn. • •

rovimn.-or .ItILY CELEIMATIOS.
Ata meeting of the eitiiEntl of Pottsville, 'beta lon

Mondayevening; Jane Nib, at the beetle of :In-
:cob Kram, to mike arrangements for :tbe celebration
of oar National Anniversary—

Samnelllytnan, Egg--;,was appointed Pm:ideal,
Benjamin T.Taylor and Charles Lord, Vice Presideaus,
and John T. Whitney and .1. Macomb Wetherill,Sec-
ectarier. •

After the object or the,meeting being atatea by the
-•' •he followldgPresident; the tollowidi resolutions weree-offere4l and

read by F. W. flushes, Esq., and ananiaseastradopt-
id:Vie -blanks being. tilled by the President Of the'Lag:

Brae/rid, That we will celebrate the apprOa—thing
anniversary of oar National freerlom by a chile and
military parade Fa Our Borough, and by a public dinnerla ourpew Court House. „

' Resolved, That F. W. Unties, M.Uottimer, D. T.
Taylor, John .C. Lessig,-Daniel Dill, William Wolff,
D. G. Yuengting, Jobn J. James, D. Reilly, Wm. G.
Johnson, C. F. Jackson, Wm, Marts. )I.Beltser, Wm.
FL Mann, CharlesLord, George C. Wynkoop Robert
M. Palmer, George Mason,Georg%Lauer, Peter WoII,
B. Pott,._be a general Ccifunthtee_of unangentelgy
whose duty it Shall be to Invite the military of the
conntY, }he varioi societies offilasobs,, Odd Fel.
lows, Sons of Temperance,Firemen and citizens gen-
erally. to partake of a grandAelebralion and festival
on the coming 4th of July, at the Court liotise in
the Borough of. Pottsville- -That said Committee
shall invite suitable public speakers, procure MUSIC,
and make such other arrangements as will seeure a
Large and general turnout ofthe ciiszens ofourconnty.

Rcseired, That we hereby pledge ottraelves ttrour
fellowcitizens thrcrughout the county, that our .new
Court [louse ghat! be fully completed within the time
limitedby law...without eost to the Treasury of the
-county, and in style equal itnot supe.rior, for comm.
-nience.arratigement and comfort,to the best COMMltt-
ed Court Houses In the State of rennsylva„ala.

Resstrol, —That the proceedings of this meeting-be
published in all the papers of the county.
•Ruslea, That the meeting now adjourn.—(Sizacd

by Lite Officers.

At a meeting of,the. Committee of Arrangements,
the following Sub-Commit.eeswere appbfii:tedfor the
sale oftickstA, to¢:t: •

)14,1an, S!lifsler,
K. Cloment, B. Stirncer,n, Wcaver.

St. Clair—J. 3ohnson, Henry Krebs, W.
Johns, J.WitHams, hi'. Stitrit;tjaiwton, Jr.. :

Schtylkill Ilarea—.l. W. caki, J. B. Levan, A, W
Lcybnin, C. Chrjst. ,.

• Onctraburg—G.Koch, C. 115..°•:E!tilitib, J. (tannin. J
W. flambe:ll, J. T. Werner. ' '

Pine:rove liorriej•k=W. Zhnakerruan, L Berner, C
Wheeler, S. Uelnhard, P. Hoods. ' .

Tanslsrsa—R; Jones, J. Hendrkts, J. M. Rel*bard
J. llougawout, R. Wiley, A. Doughtier, R. Jonei, E.J.
Fry, P. M. .

Port Clinton—l. Bond, Major Myers, J. Seigfrled.
Nortit .Mssksia—E. Kle awn;R. Dooly, T.Drennan

B. 11. Goldin,T. Lynch.. '

Boirti Na Bertolet, B—Kremer, J. FistMr

4 Eatt Britrurrirk—Dr. trelehter, P. Buck, G. Mel
bilbeis, N. /ores,Samuel Medlar.

Westihrar.mick—P. F.Lu -dwris, J. Mats, G. Maser
West Peßli—B• K.. Kepnir„ S. Zimmerman, P

Selberling. .

Riseuhotri, D. Cobri,..l. Rapp, C. Foos
Rwak—.l. Blue, J. Faust, M. Wean', C. Kaup.
Saltylkill—.l. H. Alter, Col. J. a. Siruthers, ..11

„ .

!dyers, C. Bennett. •
. Barry-4. Reea, J. A. burl, F. l'araill. F.. Densler

BeZer—G. - Sehzinger.' A. Wilto , E. Parfet). 8
flower, 1. Davis. ' • . .

Cais—M.E.,Morgans, J, Kelly. W. Payne, Ti,ornas
Petheriek;-11..11eeksclier

Upper Xakanteitur—G. 'Rapt, J. Maurer, D. Ilerh.
Lower ..Itaitantortp, .7 1.1. Osman, J. Kauffman, W.

Schwenk.
Gaskins, G. Sheesely. Anchner.

Tremont—O. F .3100re- J. nipple, L. M. Gager, W.
Bigler, M. Mellon. John Fernsler. .

pittegrore—Col.Mosher, S. Hoover.
Porter—J. T. deelY,L. Fehle r.
il'syste.l—W. !Oland, J. Conrad, 11. Daniels, J. Hum.

met, M. Frits. .
East Jildrireifi:aa--4.. F. Whitney, E. Collahao, Esq.,

J. Gwlnner,-,NV. Wolfinger, Geo. Dong.artY, J. K.
Souder, U. Gane, Wm. C. Barber, Joseph Schlatman.

Jlrmireiriart—E. O'Conner, J. W. Smith, 11. Heath.
J• B. Garber, 11. Wilson:
. iltythr—J. O. Rhodes, C. Be_nsinger, N. Barlow, C.

r 'Dobbins, It. Breisch, A. Rallint.
New Reifsnyder, L. Reber,lll.',Medara,
Adams, Dr. Phillips, J. Wild, D. Lindenmuth.

Braark—J. B. Reed, F. McDonald, J. Rockill, P.
Caress, J.YoUndt, J• Rautitnan. •

PotUrine, June 2ltk,

tFor the Miners• journal.] •
• ,

COUNTY CONVIII-SNIONIED:
Mr. Editor—Al the time to select different persons

tofill our CUmnty Offices is near int band, Permitme.
to c -all the. attention of the Whigs of Schuylkill, to

Daniel Ilia, your fellow-townsman, as a suitable per-

son for the office ofCounty Commissioner: MIAMI
is mic,.and has been owe, of the icsrkiag /airs-of this
plumy for years, and woukl iteikted; make an effi-

cient officer. The nomination of Mr. Mill would.]

am satisfied,give general satisfaction to all sections of
the County,and patticolar pleasure to

Jan 25th, 1639: IWO
SCIENTIFIC ITEMS.

11:77Disitifcain,s, Compound.—A jscientific
writer in the Journal de Pharmetcre reccom-
mendspulverized plaster ofVaris, well dried
and mixed with rather more than one-fifth its
weight of powdered charcoal, as a cheap milk
most effective mixturefor removing -the nox-
ious effects of decomposingi. organic matter.
This compound combineswith the ammonia-
cal products which would otherwise escape,
and forms a Most valuable manure.

Ir7Netc Colormg Garot
tains, by acting, upon theroot of the rhubarb
by nitied acid, a substance which he calls
erythrose. It combines with the alkalies. for-
ming coloring compounds !susceptible of ap-
plication in the arts. The lximpounds with
potash and with ammonia possess, according
to M. Garot, a colonng power many times
treater than that ofcochineal. -

11:7GiganticReptile.—At a recent meeting
of theRoyal Institution in London, Professor
Owen exhibited, among 'other fossils, the
arm boneofan extinctspeciesof lizard, which
was four and a half feet long, and thirty-two
inches in circumference. Professor Owen re-
marked that the animal to which this be-
longed Must have-been ninety feet in length.

11-XThe Celebrated Dr. Locke is projecting
a University-On a large scale in Cin., for the
tuitionof the Natural and Practical sciences,

I by .acqial experiments in the Labroatory, the
-Field and theShop. This result is the efreit
of popular tendencies during the last several

, -ears: Success attend him.•

K7Let. There be Light.—Professor Paine,
the -rain -water gas man, has arrived at the
Astor House, and has pledged himself to light
that m.tablislnnent with hisnew discovery by
the fourth of July. • "

D'Profettor Liebig, the eminent German"
chemist, and who ranks unquestionably. at

the head of; his profession, is about to visit
the United States to lecture. He-is welcome,

An Indian Speech.—The Minesota Regis-
ter contains the following , report of a speeth
made- bY Nah-hak 11, aliaslim TWO Bits,
a Winnebago Chi his people, on the 16th
of May fast: A e ave come toa poor coun-
try. There is mo' game here but -bugs,
frog and mostaitoes. We can no longer
live by hunting. . I can hear the frogs and
mosquitoes around me now. We must gb
to work, orwe shall starve. We must liveas
.white men, do. The women must no longer

:do all the workthe menmust come out and
help their wives and sisters to plant thetom.
Another. thing I wish youto hear. Our chil-
dren must all be sent to school. It is a great
thing to know how toread and write well. It
is what gives the white men such an advan-
tage over us.—Take all the children that are
old enoughto walk, and push them into ti
School-house, where thdy can learn to be ski!•
ful and industrious; and more, beside that,
they will bring home bread and pork. The
pork will afford you something to. grease
your hands with when .they have: become
sore by hard work." ° s

, . _

-

!
..,

,(I:7'lffr. Teddy O'Neil, the special corres-
pondent at Washington, of the-Washington
(Pei.) Cammomrecdth, says in a lecentletter:
..P. S. I've bin talking confidentially with
Docther Stargeon about publishinglis spach-
es like Webster's in three volumes bound in
muslin, wid a frontispiece,' theould Docth-
ur himself, in hisarm chair—wide awake!
Cud you !get subse.nbers av it was done, out

•

"15. SE,.—Td it not be a goo idea to put
Mother Roberts' spaehes on the Buckshot
war, jistby way of piingthe work akarak-
ter 3

P, SSS.—l've nivitbin quite is well ',lance
I .was roar at Harrislirg. Theircharnpaign

as sthrouk of Nmark cider, and their se-
gars are touched wid the Ohio Rius-
arvetihakkv.

=ll
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1111...$TEVENSt SPEECH.

..Ffon. Thaddeus. Stevens; made:another' .5- • . .

speech,* the Honse of Representat ives, a
short One ago, which is now before its.. It

- Iniis a icakiher. • Infact, we cathelp thinking
that it is too ultra—but then he ought to

ktiow, --and we "knock under." We should
. .

hir e to publish it entire; but Our coltimnrate
. ,-sol crowded just now, that we cannot find

,iciern. Aire append afew extracts: i
, . ,- weint v eatm re isonaiglese il Ince to give My*opinion

freely of-the real condlilon and evils ofslavery.' ex-
pected to be assailed by the defender* of the !mats-

, tion.. While that greatest, most ,hcineat,' and 113011
I fearless, of modernstatesmen, whowas stricken down
.by death in this Hall,was, almost analdea, ;defending
human rights, and denouncing the horrors ofslavery,
we-saw him,, from year to year,the object ofAhe ba-
ttiest personal abuse in this 'louse. and by t 4 slavepress everywhere. No motives Were 'too foul to !m-
-pate tohim: no crimes tim atrocious to charge upon
him. It**, sought to expel himfrom this body, aud
it was prevented only byhis own gallant defence. Sir.
I trait ItWill not be supposed that I have the vanity to
expect to be touched byany of the rays or that glory
which will forever surround his name. on *mount of
the caturnnles,the.insults, and the pet arena:am, which
he endured hi this high and hnlY cause. 'BM if I could
indulge such hopes, gentlemen ofthe South,and those
who Are no from the North, are kindly con-
tributing to my ambitious mpitsairins. My late speech
has been deemed of sutticient itiportance to attract
attention, not to it. but . to its author. Siromir, acts
and Our remarks here arc...legitimate .subjects ofcom-
ment and IVA eumination; and when any humble
effort ofmine &ball receive such notice in &Meanly way
which gent/emu will pursue. it will give nie' pleasure

Itoretract.vithat I am convinced ;is wrong,:anti ealmly
to defend the rest, however severe may be the criti-
cism. ' '• .

t. do notremember one oftheitumerous gentlemen

:Ivito have referred to my remarks, who has attempted
to deny one of the facts, or refute one ofthe argu-
ments; they have noticed them merely to vituperate
tbeirauthor. To such remarks there can berio reply
by him who is not willing 'opiate himself on a level
with blackguards. 1 cannot enter that arena. I will
leavftbe filth and the slime of Billingsgate to the fish-
women. and to their worthy coadjators, the gentlemen
from Virginia. [Mr. Milleon,ilkoin North Carolina:
Mr. Stanley:l KentuckfaMr. etantona from
Tennessee, [idr. Williamsj anti all that tribe. With
them I'can have no eontruyenry. When I want to
combaewith such opponents and sneh weapons. I can
find them anyday by entering the fish-mar ket without
defilingthis Ilan.
, I beg those respectable 6.,h•larliejr, however. to Un-
derstand •that I do not include in,' colleague , from
Bucks county.among those re hotn Edeem fit to be their
associates. t would not sailegradetrhem: -

. _

There is, to the natural world, a little, spotted. con-
temptible animal, which is armed by nature with a
fetid, volatile, penetrating eines, which dO pollutes
whoever attacks it. QS to Make him' offensive to him-
lOC and all around him (ora long time. indeed, he is
alinrst Incapable'of, purification.' Nothing sir, no in-
sult shall provoke me to crnskso.flithya beast.

In speaking of the Cornpromiie.bill before
-

the Senate,"he says:
Attamendment proposed by the Committee of Thir-

teen provides, that the claimant may make op a record
before.a court in his own State, without notice to the
alleged fugitive,proving his slavery and absconding; '
and, Onproducing this befoul the High Court of Tide
Waiters or Postmasters, it shall be taken to be conclu-
sive evidence of the facts; and on the production of
whichrthose officers ems-violin-a to give the certificate
ofalsvery. 'These ate most estraordinary tribunals.
These are aieful trials Clerks of courts, marshals,
collecting, and township postmasters, are transformed
into high justiciaries, whoge,signature to a prepared
certificate is to be 'conclusive of the liberty of human
beings: They are the sole judges of tbe law and the
evidence; and from their judgement there is noappeal.
The Atibeas corpigi is annulled; the by jury denied.
Theevidence which they are hound tobold conclusive,
out, be made up ex parte, by .allidavir orrecord, a
thousand miles from the ;ratty whose safety is involv-
ed in It. If, onhis artist, he Should be able to prove
that he-was born free, and toad resided in a free State
all his life, he is notpermitted to do tt. These es parte
-records close his month, and stop tip judicial ears:,
Ttie.fe learned judges—these tide waiters awl country
postmOters, who make no pretensiOns to - legal learn-
inf, art compelled, not In judge,but to decide without
judging, that the affidavit of a distant gold-dealer is
etridtnce of slavery, which cannot be-gainsaid. The
•Itive hunter May bring bie pOstinaster judge, as
weil as his proof, with him; for the taw gives pas.;
diet ion not only to one residing but beinrin' the State

•Where the arrest is made. Behold this cutrk and fury
to -pass on human liberty:—an overseer svitta a power
of attorney; the affidavit of a profeasional slave
trader; an itinerant postmsrter from Virginia signing
lodgment In a bar room; the defendant., a hand-naffed
negro, without touusel, witnesses, or judge. Verily,
a second Daniell**, come to judgement:

SENATOR FOOTE EXCITED t

Say what you will of SenatorFoote, he is
a man of talent and spunk. We begin to

.le him. The New York Tribune says that 1he defined his position, the other day, on the
porch of Brown's Hotel. He is much exci-
ted by the articles which appeared in the
Mississipian against himself and his friend
-Judge Starkey, during a controversy with
Judge Smith, and openly denounced his ene-
mies iiithes porch of that Hotel in his usual
energetic' manner, and collected around him
a large crowd of passers-by, who witnessed
the• scene with much amusement. During
his remarks, he defended the course of the
Administration on 'the California question,
and stated his determination not tcirign his
pretensions tole-election to the Senate, and

1 that if superseded he would take the stump
like Benton. That's right. Go it!

(j7•The Tariff Prospects.—An intelligent
correspondent of the New York Journal of
Commerce, wriiing from Washington, Fairs:-

I find that the friends ofa modification of the
Tariff, with a view to an increase of the rate

of duties and restoration of the specific in-
stead of the ad valorem system, are very
confident ofsuccess. But it is admitted that
their success must depend upon the passage
of the Adjustment scheme. Without that,
there will be no legislation on that subject.

Cl7'Therese Ellskr, the sister ofthe divine I
Fanny, has just married the cousin of, the
King ofPrussia, the Prince Adalbert. Though
inferior to Fanny as a dancer, Therese was
superior as a women, and it was only after
long, and fruitless pursuits for love Without
benefit of Cleru, that the enamored Prince
decided on her posession at any price, and
now introduCes. into the Royal Family the
legs which the pnblic have had the privilege
of 'admiring.

ll7Death of High Constable Ifays.—Jacob
Hays, for many years High Constable of New
York city, died ofoldage at his residence m
Lispenard street; last week: He was one of

the notables ofN. York., having been inoffice,
under the municipal government, for more
than fifty years. He was, when in his prime,
the most noted thief taker in thecountry, an(

one of .the besCin, the world. No com-
plications ofknavery seemed to be too deep
for him to unravel. Tbename of "Old Hays"
is known froeone end of the country to the
other.

Ovenshine rst. Galphin Wesee thatthe
Washington Union and its satellites through

he country propose, with irresistible wit, to

dub the Whig: with the name of Galphins.
Upon this the York RePnblican . aptly re-

marks, "we really do notknow how we could
better return the complimentofourkindLoco-
foco friends,, than bestowing upOn" them the
name, style and title of Orenshines, as a me.
mento of the memorable transactions at Wit.
liamsport !"

(r7.lineeling to the Popc.—Upon the occa-
sion of escorting,- the Pope to his throne at

Rome, all the foreign ministers kneeling• and
kissing hisslipper, except Mr. Cass, the Uni-
ted States Charge, in reply :o the reproof
of the Spanish minister, Mr. Cass stated
that as a representative ofa republican gov-
emment, he could not kneel to any monarch
on earth. Mr. Cass offers-an exception to

the proverb,- that when inRome we must do
as the Romans do.

The Etonian is a nameof a very re-
spectable-looking .paper, of good size, just
started at Easton inthis State, by. Cooley St
Davis, and is far ahead of Ithe other papers
putdished there. The appearance of their
first number is evidence of they success. It
is *bigm politics.

.

•

- U3' Sensible Men.—We are glad to. see
ourLocofoeo freinds of the PottstownLedger,
advocating a modification ofsome ofthe fea-
tures of the present Tariff. This is honest.
Why dont other Locofoco editors do like-
wise?

eg- The Assertion that the Astor House
is to be lighted up by Payne's new light, is
denied.

THE NEWS FROX ENGLAND.
The'steamship Niagara arrived at Halifax

on the 25th inst., whence her newshas been
telegraphed. We select the follcwing as the
most -important, items : ,

Engkrnd,.—lile debates inPatliament pres-
ent but'few features of-general, intermt, be-
youitd the fact that, the ministers have been
again te'tten by a majority of j2...

The new bill to limit the side of CIICUM•
bered estate in Ireland, has been introduced
and twice read in the house --tf,Jords: The
object of the bill is to exempt from saleall es-

tates not mortgaged to a, certain amount, and
fixing the miaiinnm. -

France.—ln the Assembly the bill for sup-
pressing clubs and political bodies had
enacted for another ytxtr. The bill for legal-
izing the transportation of political offenders
has passed entire, as the Government pre-
sented it excepting the elapse which gave it
a retrospective effect. The bill for granting
pension to the families of those killed and
wounded in the affairs of February and June,
was rejected by a great majority. bilis re-
cent tourthroughout the provinces thePresi-
dent Was well received.. Another project of
a law for fettering the press bya stamp duty
is at present engaging the attention of the
government. Theirs has left Paris to'visit
Louis Philippe in, England. , He waovell
received by the diplomatist stotesman of St.
James. It is said his visit has a deep politi-
cal change in ',view. He had an interview
with the President before leering Paris

&inc.—The latest amounts formRome jitate
that the Pope is wholly absorbed in religious
ceremonies, to.the exclusion ofallattention to

the temporal government. The people are
said to evince a very uneasy state of feeling.
Nothing but the presence of foreign troops
restrains a popular deinonstration-againstthe
government.

,TIIE COAL TRADE FOR 1850.

~..:..~..usu.. r E~' a z=. :~
~_ ~~

. ,

- The quantity sent this week by Railroad, is 26,-
743 12--by' 18--total for the week,
41,070 10 tont.: At this period last year there was
a suspension of more than thermfour.tlis of the
shippers, which lAted for two weeks. '

As this is generally considered the dullest season
of the year,we have nothing important toannounce.
•in the state of the Coal Trade. Letters from New
York state that the price of Coal has been mine-r ed tit leatit-19 emits a tun, in thisRegion, within the
last three'weeks by the imprudent, false,andmali-
ciousipmfations made by that non-dmseript writer,'
called Joseph S. Silver, who MIA all the nonsense
about the Coal Trade in the columns ofthe .fining•
Register. This reduction amounts to a weekly
loss of upwards offoal. thousand dollars to those
engaged in the trade in this This Silver

is a iestless,trouldtsome and meddlesome fellow,
.who does a great dtml. of mischief and seldom

. .

effects any good . Isis acts pm directly- the reverse
of all his- professions: he professes great knowl-
edge of 'everything, but seldom if ever applies that
knowledge to any prietical tiurpose,—professei to

'beinterested in this 'Region, while his abuse of the

business community among whom he lives, isun-
paralLelled in any otherplace in the Country-, and

his paper is filled with articles caletdatoil to de-
preeitite: investments and destroy the future pros-

pects of our Rezion. Abroad, We learn; be is con-
stantly defaming our people, and its ingitutions ;

anti, but a few years ago, under the signature of
Anthrax, kn the Lrthzer, he even carried his hos-
tility to'our County to .41161 an extent as to call upon
the people abroad not to visit it t hat it "1i0.:44,-.K•ell
no attraetions"—that u " cursel rested, upon the

&x."--.-and all because they would notlxnv
idown and worship this great genius! Ito san

Esiiisimusre by loirth, 01.3, beliove, law aloafsterm
voted in this Country—is a rank Locofoco in prin-
ciple, and a raring free -trade WIWI. The people
here cats assign no motives for his course,. unless

incited to it by free-trade interests abroad ; or is de-
termined to ruin the Coal Opemtom if be can, (all
if whom condemnph. course,) because he cannot

• them. .

if the others interested in ,that paper don't soon
• choke him off," like the Ethporium did, last year,

and reftise to publish his articles, we ure rattier in—-

clined to think that this community' will very soon
"choke off" their paper. The advoeney of free-

trudiern is had enough in Schuylkill County; but'

the general malicious and destructive tendency of
his wholecourse will not be tolerated much longer,
even by a very patient community.

Since the above -was in type we receivml the fol-
lowing communication from one of our principal
Operators:—

In the coal articie.of your Journal of Saturday last. ,

(which article has been extensively read, and highly
approved.) you speak of the necessity of some action :
on the part ofthe transporting companies, and land'
owners, to relieve the colliers of this county, from a,

part ofthe burthen under which they are at prcient'
suffering, In conmmaenco of the depressed condition 1
of the coal trade In this county; whkh deprergion Is
by many attributable, In a great measure, to the 'high

rates of charge made brthnseInterests, la conneskm 1
with the ruinous effect of the present reveeue laws of
the country. A dltposition, I Understand, hal' been; i
manifested on the part of some& those inter,ested In
the Canal and Railroad, to come forward at this critl. 1
cal period, and if possible, by • theory assistance,i. I
avert the threatenedruin that ii hanging over us. lir ,
your suggestion, could be carried out; proinptly , by an,
honest and efficient movement on the part' of the twct
transporting companies, and the land owners,' hate
no doubt this business community could yet be 'avert
from ruin. put„,unless something is done, end that
very soon. we Must sink under the accumulation'of
difficultiesthrough whichwe are ROW struggling. I
ondenstand a general meeting of the operators Is core;
templated, tub take place some time next week, at
whichtime, no doubt, all the evils under which the
trade of this county is now laboring, will be Iste•-

1slimly discussed. It would be well for the land Owners.
and the transporting companies to be represented at

, said assemblage.
- A COLLIER.;

d Amonnt of Coal sent over the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad and Schuylkill Navigation, for Hie
week ending on Thursday evening last :CANAL.RAIL ROAD. CANAL. I

W ECK. TOTS L. Wtsctt. TOTAI..
Pt Carbon, 8,347 14 175,580 07 7,243 10 101,898 08
Mt Carbon, 4:258-1M 74.418 II . 08 29.849 14
S. Haven. 10120 oi 224,387 09 6,003 16 60,9115 04
Pt Clinton .1,.017 CM 82,23503 14700 04 20,952 03

-

26,743 12 5.58,621 10 17,235 113 210,616 It
.210,616 14

Total by RR & Canal776,238 04 tooa.

To same time last year by Railroad 601.727 OS
" Canal 1311,768 02

644,495 07
.Itierease Ole year 131,842 12 tone

Cial !aftCOAINRADE
Sent Air the week ending

W
June 22tb, 1850

EEK. Terrac.
By ,Leblgh Co. 14.055 18 323,791 13

Room Run Mines, 2.998 IS 15,141'18
Beaver Meadow Co., 1,412 04. 10.008'03
Spring Mountain Co., 1.162 18 24.117 as
Cranberry Coat-Co., 1,272 05 -14,755 06
Hazleton Coal Co., 3.651 00 30,219 IS
Diamond Co., 937 03 %.305 16
Buck Mountain C0.., 3.721 03 49,110 11
Wilkesbarre Co, 1;767 115 11,302 01

31.092 00 mp,854 16 ;
To came period lest ear, 218.072 OtS tons. ,

RAIL,IIOAD3

The followlngis the qUantlty Coal transported
over the ditferent Railroads In debuytklll County; for
the meek ending Thursday evening.

WISIC•
Mine 11111and 8.11, R. It.ri 15,776 07 2E9,216 II
Little SchuylkillR. R. • = 5,706 07 94.113 10
Mill Creek • do . 7,397 10 151.205 19
Mount Carbon do 7,059 19 . 95,9E6 16
SchuylkillValley do 7,259 03 703,404 13 -

Mt Carbon and Pt Carbon 7.390 07 151,565 06
Union Canal .do . 3,367 18 32.029 00
Swaim 'do -2,227 00 19,396 U 3
NATE, 0/ TOLL AND TIANarOIIITATION ON ItAILIOAD

, • .

for (650.
From M.Carbon.S.Raven.P.Cliiiton.

To Richmond. 170 It' 35 144
To Philadelphia. '1 70 ~ 135 14S

RATES OF Tau. NT CLNILL ion 1650. '
Front Port Carbon to Philadelphia, 761rts. per tun.

" Mount Carbon "; 75 .. ..

" S. Haven ~, . - 72 te 111.

" Port Clinton .. ~ ~. 65 .. s•

FREIGHTS IV CANAL.-
From Mt. Carbon to New York,. 81 ,70 " :r,t• '•

Mt. Carbon to Philadelphia. ,GO " '
rt. The freights from Schoylkill/11/00 are generally

about 3 cu. per ton leas, and from Port Clinton 10eta.
e r ton less: t

• N., !IL NIEIWNAINS
81(01'..BEATTY'd ROW, NOBWR.

gian street, rottimitle.--All kinds of Lead Pipe,
Sheet Lead, Brass Cooks (a impostor artitte,Y Bath
Tubs, Shower Baths Hydrants Hydrant Hose,Botthle
and Single Acting Pampa, el., kept constantly on
hand aid for sale.--Kitchen Sinks outdate order.west
and durable, and all kinds-of Platubtalng done In the
bin insulter. re-tf

. BOOT AND !MOE STONE.
CORNER,or CENTRE dArD.AMBItErTommie.. _

T-. (IdlOE subscribers Invite the attention e pablie
' to the very extensile eisoilment ofGoods,con-

sisting of:_• • '
GENTLEMEN'S GaltStitched. Fudged and Pegged

Boots, Calf and Elp,double soled Sewed and Peg-
fed Boots, Water ProofBoots Sewed and Pegged,
from Illt to III; New England andPhiladelphia man-
ufactured Cbarse Boots.ln great variety, conatant-
ly on hand t'cloth and Lasiing Gaiter Boots, and
Congress !Gaiters, Balt Nulifiers, Oregon Tics, aud
Sewed and 'Pegged Monroe".

MINERS' Scots And Monroes, of first finality, at
low prices. . .

BOVlrandNouthe Boots and Monroes enure or fine.
LADYS' French and English lasting Gaiter Mots,

Moroito 'Calfskin and; Ghat BOOtee,ll, French Mor-
- fOCCO, Ca. its'kin and Goat Batees. French Morocco,
Kid welt an pbmp spring Buts-kips and Jefferson',

1 . French Maumee, and Rid Turnrounds, from 50 cts.

1 , to fal ; Mew England Bootees and ;Wesofall kinds
cheap. •, •.' - . . • . .

MISSES' and Childrens"Rootees and Shoes. a large

1 --,.;;; asortment-suitable fur this market, constantly' on
I hand. .. ..

,
'

GIJAI Elastic Shoes.. ,
Our stock'Of1.1um Elastic Shoes are 011ie best man-

pfactured'articles the country-can afford. - Ladies and
Gentlemen,would do well to call and pro.vide them-
'elves with good Gam Shoes, the best preventitive
yet ',discovered of Colds Coughs and Consumption.,
'y'lltiNffs,*Carpet Bags and VAIICeII.
' The Travelling community will find us well sup-
plied withSite aboe articles which we will sell at
moderate prpel. . ' .

Boots apiLSltnes. madeorrepaired to order.:
. is.TERM- d CASIL

Dee .15, ISM.' . tf ._.
,

Mahogany and Marble: Steam
sviir.-miLL AND TURNING SALOP,

Coiuser of Etowah soul Ridge Road. . ,
AND CASINET MASERS! GMERAL. rritrAsno,:b

• STORE,
° 're%

.Ne. 124 iB.r.ond se. bet.. Dag St., rattans.
lIE subscribers would call the'speeial attention of

I CabinetMakers' and others, In their:very eaten-
slue assortment of materials in their line, consisting

of Mahogany Veneers, Boards and Plank. flair Cloth,
Curled Hair. Glue, Varnish, Looking MOO. Plates,

_Mahogany knobs. Bed Posts, MarbleTops, and every
description ofHanby:we, Toole, Sze.

CabinegMakers residing out ofthe city, would find
it great', tcr their adrantage to all at out wore to par-

, rhasesaeli inateriala as they want, ronnected with
their haziness

All our goods are Warinted,ofthe best quality.and
at very reduced prices. Our terms are Cash, (no
trade.)

We gag:ante° to give every man the arrathof hismoney 4 i T. & 1,. TilomrsoN.
N. IL—Mahogany, Walnut and Hand Rail Plank,

and Stair Ballosters for, Builders,—aleo Dined*: Man-
tels, always on hand, and everydeseription of Turned
Work.. . -

• AND 6, 1850 141-3m
Patent Lubricating Oil.

, u. D. senora/nu;
tiraviria purchased the exclusive right tbr mann.

fseturhig and vending the PatentTahricatinsOil
from r. &Devise& Co., for lachnyikill; Datip.Leu
■non.COlumbla, Northumberland, Loaerne,Wyoming,
Lycoming,Lehigh.Cartion and Northampton Counties.
he announces to the public that he has commenced the,
inanulactilre.of It In the Borough orPottsville, where-
he will be happy to supply all orders promptly, and at
the same rate if can be purchatiedtrom the Proprietors
of the-patent tight. This oil was patented January

lath, 1819, and its superior excellence and theapnees
has already given ,it the preference over all other nil
in use, for all -kinds of Stationary Machinery. Loco
'motives end cars on our aallroads,—and also for Lain
rive:

All orders left at his siore, willhe promptly attended
to. SCHOEN ER.

Centre st.,-opposite the Post Office.
Pottiville,June le. 1849. •

Thefollowing certificates show its character :

Phifadelphia, Dee: 4.1848.
Blesare.T. 8. Dorian & Co.=—Gentleman:--The

eat CoMposition you sentme to have tned,and wh h
you design as a substitute for the best olt In the wor
ingof Machinery, has, I am happy to say,more than
realizettrny en:eau:ions. I had it fully tested•on a

Locomotive Engine for two days, (in rainy weather,
with grind flying over the machine at every revolution)

by a Attire' engineer, who assures me that it works
equal to the best spermaceti oil, yvith a saving in
quantity of 20 percents This saving, tngether with
the greatly Inducedprice at which you inform me you
can furnish thearticle, willstronglyrecommend its use
on Railroads and in large mills and lactories where
large miantitles of Oil are used. 1 have now no dna)

of Da entire success, and under that impression tende
youusy,tincerc congratulations. Titily yours,

• Ws,. Egot.tsu.
• ,1 Pottsville, Jan2% 'l9-

This hi to certify that wehave been using P 13Devlan
& Co't Patent Lubricating Oil fur the last six weeks
and can giveac our decided opinion, that, besides its
being so Much eheaper, its peenliar superiority over
the best sperm oil. Is ita durability on machinery

which binders it a very desirable article for that per-
' ose. We are exteneively, engaged in mining and
shipping coal,having eleyenstesm engines 01 various
capacities atwork hoistingcoal, pumping watetiMILNE/I, maywooD glee°.

P 8 Des -lan dr. Co—Gentlemen : have been using
your Pdtent Lubricating Oil on all the machinery of
the Reit,dicg iron and nail -works, for the last nine

weeksAnd we considefwe have given it a fair trial, as

the worksare calculated to manufacture,four thousand
tons °Oran and nails per annum. The criachit.er: is
very heitiy, the engine one hundred and sixtielimse
poweg, knd the speeds arefrom thirty to nine hundred

rav7 per minute!.
Aftel e above trial. we can recommend the oil as

eqn 9 the best spertit oil used In the pountry„ vim
for heaving bearing's and fast speeds, such as shafting
sad (sus.,- Iremain yours,dce.. -

James BrCAUTT,
ManagerOf the]leading iron, hail and Tube Works

. '49. --40-tf

G. W. Plerctiant9s Cek•brated

rCARCLINC 01

OR HORSES.),
•

Mick is rase. a Universal Family EinSrocatisa for
Diseases oftits Matsu Flub.

'TIME and experience Imo fully proved that this
.L ' UNIVER:IAL REMEDY has not its equal on the

list ofpopular medicines, having been more than 14,

years before the public.
Testimony ofthe most distwerestedcharacter ofits

wonderfel effects on the animal economrls almost:
daily presented to the proprietor •

A youngman In the Town ofMime, whose clothes
were burnt offof him. Was reatored (without suffer.
ing,) by the timely use of title Oil. •

Numerousare the unsolicited statements ofpatients
themselves, and other' who have used the Olt, of
CUM/ which In themselves appear so remarkable, that
werethey at all Interested in a peculiar point, they
could hardly have been credited.

The following diseases are among many Cabers in
the cure ofwhich this 011 has been completely success,
Inland in winch others bad entirely (Oiled :

Sprivin, Sweeny, Ringbone, Windgalls, P,Oll Evil,
,Catic.us, CrackedHeels, Gallsofallkinds, Lame.
. etas, Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Sand

, Cracks, Foundered Feet, Scratches. or
• Grease,Mange, Rheamatisin,Bitral of

AISIMAS. External Poisons, Painful
Nervous Affections, Frost Bites,
Boits.Corns.Whitlows,Bunutand
Scalds,, Chilblains, Chapped

Hands, Cramp, Contractions
ofthe Muscles, Swellings.
Weakness ofthe Joints.

Caked Dreasts. &e, •

CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.
Beware of COUNTERFEITS, and be sore the name

of the Sofa Pioprister, GEORGE W. MERCHANT
Lockport, N. Y., Is blown in the side ofthe bottle. and
in his band writing otiertbe Cork. Don'tbe persua-
ded to take anything else withthe promise It is justas
good &c.,&c. This Is practiced by those unprincipled
dealers whose conscience will stretch like India Rub-
Iref,tind who are of a kindred spirit ofthose Inour
large ;flies, whose nehulouspracticeshave so recent:.
ly been exposed to the action of Congress.

Those whoattempt to Counterfeitthla article are re-
ferred to the law ofNeW York, ofMoy 1845, by which
it will be soen that every permit, meddling in these
counterfeits Issubject to indictment, Imprisonment and
One.

A person sellingout of this State, wilt be liable t
artist when In the State, and also tobe held as a wit
begs 'garnet tboae be bought ofor sold for.

AllOrdersaddressed to theproprfetor will be prompt
ly responded to 4, Get a Pamphlet of the Agent. and see what rrol3"

der, are accomplished by the ose ofthis medicine.
Sold by respectable dealers generally in'theUnited

Statesand Canada. Atso, by
J.C. C. 11[1011E% Pousvilla ;

E. J. Fry, Tamaqua; C. Frailey Orwigsburg ; Simon
Rail Bethlehem i roCCIp & Feeney, Easton; Lel° 15
Stelth4Co.. Allentown; 11.• ?dagger. Sunbury; R.

atiester..3.fitton ; Itf.' A. McCoy. Northumberland;
.- Dr. A. Yohe. Wilkesbarres W. Anthony Ce..White

Havels; C. W. Munch
rg; S. Williams.Bear

Creek; C. U. Wiest, Chen:; & Jones
Tenkhannock Frederick Klett *, Co., Wholeval
gent, Philadelphia.nova. 1949. , -Ty,

Irr:Fas%additioaal New Advertisements see
Nest Page. They trill there be found ,ar-
rarged under suitable,lleads_. •

i .
_r. _ -Itesolutfon

to ELATIVE,TOAN'AMENDMENT iN THE: CON-
K% Mitution.—Resoleed by the Senate and !louse of
Representatives. of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania DOGeneral Assembly • met, That the Cementa-
tion Of this Cornmonweatthbe amended In the second
sectien Ofthe fifth article, an that It shall read ns 'fol.
Inter t The Judges ofthe Supreme Court; of the se,.
era! OHMS of, Common Mae, and of such other
Coatis of Reetirds In are or shall be established by
Law. *hall be incited by the qualified electors ofthe
Commonwealth:ln the manner following. to wit: The
Judges of the Bepreme Court,, by the qualified elec-
tors of the Commonwealth at large Ohe Prnsldent
Judges of the several COUTU ofCommon Pleas, and
or such other Courtsof Record as are,orehall be es,
tablithed by law. and tiltother Judges required in be
learned- In the law. by the qualicled electors ofthe
respectiverdixtriets over whichthey are to preside or
act se ledges. and the Associate Judges oftbe Courts
of Common PIP/111 by the qualified ;electors of .the
counties respectively. The Judges of the Supreme,
Coda shall bold their,oftices rot the tenn• offifteen
yearn; if that' ,shall so long behave themselves well,
fetilideet tolhe allotment hereinafter provided for,
subsequent to the first eteetiorn) the President Judges
ofDie seven! Courts of Common Plea!, 'and of such

. other Courts of Record asare or shall `be established
by law, and all other Judges required to learned In

. the raw, shall hold their offices forthe term of tin
yetus, If they shall so long behave themselves welt;
the Associate Judges ofthe Comte of Common Pleas
shall botd their offices for the term of five years, if
they, shall' so long behave themselves , well; all of
whom shall be commis-sinned by the Governor bat for
any ,reasonable muse, which shall net be sedielent
groudds-for impeachment. the Governor shall remove
anykif them on the address of two-thirds of each
breech efthe Legislature: Thefirst election obeli titke
placeat the general election-of this Commoewellth
next after the adoption' of this amendment, and the
commissions of all the Judges who may be then. In
office shall expire on the first Monday of December

,following when the terms of the new Judges shall
r .

comntence. The persons whn shall then be electedr JOdges ofthe Supreme Coen shall hold their otheesas
follows; One -of them for three years, one for rixyears, one for nine years, one for twelve yeara, and,
one for fifteen years, the term of each to be decided byi

'lin by the waldJudges, as soon after the election as
contenient, and the result certified by•them le the
Governor, that the etimmiselons may be issued in sic•

cordance thereto. The Judge whose eninmission will
first expire *hall be Chief Justice during his term, and
thereafter each Judge 'Whine commission shall first
expire sliallin turn be the Chief Justice, and Iftwo
or :mire-ea-dominions stintl expire oath,: samedey', the
Judges holding them shall decide by lot which than
heithe Chief Justne: Any vacancies ha opentnkshir
ninth, resignation or otherwise. in any of the silk.
Conn*, shall be filled by appointment by theRoamer,
to continue till the first Monday in Deceniber suceeeil,y
ingthe nest general election. The Judges of the Su, 1

, preme Court and the Presidents of tne,severall Court.
ofCommon Pleas shall, at staled times, receive for
their services on adeuttate compensating, to be fixed
,by law. which shell not be diminished dining theft
continuance in office ; but they 'shall receive no fees
or perquisites of iithee;' nor hold any nther.ilifieel ofrmint utider, this CoMmonwealth,or under the go n-
ment of the United,rimtes, or any other State o this
Union. The Judges of the Supreme Court, dining
their eon -tin-Wince In °eke, shall ieside wtthlrNhis
Commonwealth, aud the other Judges during their
continuance in office, shall reside 'within the dletrict
or county for which they were respectively elected.

I J. S.-WCALMOT.
Speaker ofthe Douse ofRepresentatives.: V. REST.• i• Speaker of the Senate.

,

1 . .

FROIATIC CHAMBEII, i
Harrisburg, January 48. 1830 j

1.ganseel W. Pearson, ChiefClerk 'of the Senate
of;Pennsylvania, do hereby certify that the foregoing
resnlntion, (No. t 0 on-the deeate.file of the present
sersien.) entitled "Resolutions celatlve titan amend-
mint of the Constitutton"—it being. the same resolu-
tion which was agreed to by a majorityofthe menibers
eleticd to each Winn of the. last Legislature—after
baying been duly considered and illumined.' was this
day agreed to by n mayfirity ofthe inembers elected to
and serving in the Senate offennsylvania, at Its pres-
ent session, as win appear by their votes given on the
final' passageofthe resolution, is fellow*. viz : • ' '

Those Yonne In favor ofthe.passage ofthe resole-
thin were 11. Jones Brooke, J. Portor Drawfry, Wm.
Al Crabb, Jonathan J. Cunningham,Thew. S. Fenton,
Thos. S. Forsyth, Charles Franey,Rotten lii.Trick, H.
jithon, Jahn W. Guernsey, Win. !tastes, 1. Doges,
Timothy Ives, Joshua Y. Jones. Joseph Konigmaeher,
Geo. V. Lawiertee..,' Maxwell MeCaslin, Benj.-Malone,
Reny. Matthias, Henry A. Muhlenberg, Win. F. Pack-
er, Wm. R. Sadler, David Sankey, PeleeB. lievery,

Conrad Shimer, Robert C. Sterret. Daniel Stine, Far.
ris B Streeter, Jahn It. Walker and . Valentine Best,
Soaker—Yeas 29. . •

• 'Those voting against the manage of the resolution
Were George Daigle. Augusta* Dress aad Aleashder
King—Nays 3.: .

.

.
' Extract trout the Journal. . .

SAML. W..PEARSON„ Clerk.

- fa tile Ilsous of Represtatstfees,
Harrisburg, Match 14;1830. fj

; 1,William Jack, Chief'Clerk ofthe House of Rep
nesentatives of Penneylvania, do hereby certify that
the foregoing:resolution. No. 10 on the Senate 81e.
and No 211 on the Howie Journal' of the present Ses-
sion.) entitled "Resolutionrelative to the amendment
Of the Constitution'"—it being the same resolution
which was agreed to by a majority of the member,'
elected ni each House of i.he last Legislature—after
having been duly considered and discussed, was this
day agreed to by a majority of the memberselectedto
Indser wing in the House ofRepresentatives of Penn-
Sylvania, at its present session, as will appear by their
Votes, giVer. on the final postage, of the resolution, as
follOws, viz—-among in ft.VOT Or rateraninge or the revela-
tion were, Alin Acker, John Allison, -William Baker.

,Jionen Baldwin, David J Bent, Craig Biddle,Jeremiah
-Black, John 8 Bowen, William Brindle, Daniel H
Illrower,aesseR Burden, John Cessna, Henry Church,'
John N Cerlyngham„ Sylvester Cridiand, Benjamin 0
!David, Witham J Dobbins, James P Downer, Thomas
Duncan, Win Dunn, WM Espy,lohn C Evans, William
'Evans. A Scott Ewing, Alexander 8 Feather, James'
:PoWere. Benjamin P Fanner, Alexander Gibbony,
,Thnmas E Oder, Jeseph E Gritiln,Joseph Goffy,Jaeob
'8 Halderman, George 11 Hart, Betted Hart, John Has-
tings, William J Herephill;Johollogr, Henry Hirplet,
Lew la Ilerford.WashingtonJJackson,NicholasJones
John W Killiager, Charlet E Kinkead, Robert Mots,
Harrison P Laird, Morris--Leech; Jonathan D Leer,
Anson Leonard, James J Lewis, Henry Little, Jonas
R M'Cihrock, John F M'Culloch, Alexander C ArCur-
dy, JohnM'Laughlin John 31`1.ean, Samuel Marx.
John B Meek, Michaefklyers. John Miller, Joseph C
Molloy, John D Morris, Wm T Morison, tzekiai Mow-
ry, Edward Nickteson Jacob Niosly, Charles ,
John 0Packer, Joseph C Powell, James C flied, John
8 Weep, Lewis Rrebeets • Samuel Robinson. John II
Rutherford, Gianni W Scofield, Thomas C.Bcnaisr,

, William Shaffner. RiehardSimpson, Eli SlifereWilliarn
Smith, William A Smith, Daniel M Sweet,' William
H Sander, Thomas C Steel, Davidliteward..Charies
Stockwell, Edwin C Trone. Andrew Wade, Robert C,
Walker, Thomas Walton. Sidney B Wells, Hiram A
Williams. Daniel Zerbey and John 8. hrCalmont,
Speaker—Yeas 87.

Those voting against the passage of the resolutinn
were; Misusing' K Cornyn, Hand Evans and James
M Porter—Nap' 3.

Extract from the JournalWILLIAM JACK, Ckrk.

Secrstarier Office
Filed, March 10.1'850.

A. W. BENEDICT, Dep. See of Commonwealth,

Seceetares Office
Psingsyttanis se:

I ?do certify that tht Above anti fortieths Isa true
and correct copy of the original resolution ofthe Gen.
era, Assembly, entitled wltesolcitlon relative to an
aniendmentof the COnstltutloo," as the same remains
oo Ole in thisodire.

jj In itestiminry whereof 1 Nava hereunto set
t. s. Smy toad, and caused to be Milled the seal of

the Secretary's Office. at Harrisburg, this 6f.
teenth day of Jane, Anno Domini, one thousand eight
bundrettand fifty. • A. L.. RUSSELL.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
June 21F, 18.50,

Li.e Insurance.

TIIE GIRARD LIFE IN:911111ANCB, ANNUITY
and VIM Company, or Philadelphia. Office No.

132 Chettont Street.' Capital, 1131.10,CrJ0. *Charter. per-
petnal. Cotninueto make Ineuninees on Lives on the
most faVorable terina.

, The capital being paid npand Invested, together with
a large and constantly Ineretudne reserved fond, of-
fers a perfect security to the Insured.

The premiums may. be paid yearly, hill* yearly, cal
quarterly.

The Company add a nouns periodically to the In-
surances for life, The first' Bonus, appropriated in
December, 1844. and the second Romp in December,
11549, amount to an addition of 1562 50 to every 11000
insured under the oldest pollelee. making 11.69.50
which will be Paid when It shall become a claim, in•
stead of 11000 originally Insured; the nest oldest
amount to 11237. 50; the next In age t0111212 50 for
every 11000; the others In the same proportioo ac-
cording to the amount and time of standing, which
additions make an average or more than COper cent.
upon the premiums paid, without Increasing the as
noel premium. -

The following are a few examples from the Its
ester

Sum
Polley. Insured.

Atn't of policy and
Bonne of bonne tobe incesid

I addition. by Mute aditions

No 58 *lOOO *252 50 *1,252 60 , 9
" 89 " 2500 656 25 3,156 25
" 276 20110 475 2,475 00
" 333 , 5000 1187 50 6,187 50

ice." 1 Ile. &c. &c.
Pamphlets conlainingeables ofrates and explana-

tions, forms of application; and further information
can be.had at the office.

B. W. RICH-ARDS, PreaMont.
JOHN P. JAMES/. Aetuary.

The subscriber It Agent for the abovo Company in
Schuylkill County. and will effect Insurances, and
give all necessary information on the oubject.

D. HANNAN.
4 1, I 20.1 y

Grand Fourth of July

EHCIIRSIoN TO TRENONT.—DEDICATION OF
the Odd Fellows' /fall—Arrangementsof Passen-

ger Trawl on the Moe Rill Railroad, for July 4,1850.
Mender Traits.

Leave Schuylkill navels for Tremontat 8 o'clock.
" Pottsville ~ 8 CV
" Minersville • 1. .

nail:ling. leave Tremorit at 10 o'clock.
',foremen. Troia.

121 te,clnek
141 " "

1 "

Leave Schuylkill Haven at
" Pottsville
" Minersvllle

Returning. leave Tremont at 3 o'clock,.
Onteibusses will leave Pottsville for West Woods at

8 A M, and 14P M, in time toconnect with, the Cars.
Fars for dm Excursion:.

From Schuylkill Haven [0 Tremontandreturn, 75 eta.
Fvom Nlnersvills end West Woods " . 50 "

Tickets to be had et the Express Office, Pottsville,
or or --. •

- JOHN E. NICE, Agent.
June29, 1850 281 t

'Ail Ordinance.
BE IT ORDAINED AND ENACTED BY -THE 'Town Council, of the Borough of Pottsville, and
It is hereby ordainedand enacted by the antherity of
same, That. If anyperson 'Or persons shall by disor-
derly or nototts conduct, disturb the peace and good
order ofthe Borough of Pottsville. 'each person so or.
fending*halt. upon conviction, before any Justice of
the Peace ofsold Borough, forfeit and..pay for every
such offence, for the use ofsaid Borough. a due not
less than one dollar and not exceeding Vont dollars.
at the discretion °Couch Jurtlce,—which sold penalty
may berecovered agreeably to the act of Assembly,
approved the Itlth day ofApril, A. 8.,11150. and that.
the ordinance passed 20th of Jove. A. D.,'16213,b0 and.
the mune Is hereby repealed. •I Ordained and maned Jude nib,ens thousand eight
!taunted and any. THOMAS FOSTER.

?musician ofTown Connell.

Ju
Attest :J. 11. Dews Clark.ne ' 16.ef

z 'Fourth of July Celebration.Uros Tins OCCASION EVEllit: MAN SHOULD
drink Meerof the eery best quallttto be had in

the equatre. and to enable etery one. to comply withrm. patriotic duty! would -Callthe tutention olirealers
tad Hotel Keepers to my spiended stock of Fine MI
Wines andLiquors, of every desalt:Min. as ter id-
'ettisenno ...tent below. , uccA id,. .
lane n; 100 , ..,'" '` 15-32

• , .

THE attention ofDesists and Mae', kmiers= s requested to my tine assortment of Wises
na Liquors, selected with Brest tee from

stocks In Europe and In this Country, ■nd /hit,
sources which enable me to rwermitss thetr min);

Brandies ofevery description porn di to .3 pt, gat.

'Whiskey. filletlash. Scotch and. Monongstrea,

Old Anorsins Rear, Rolland Gin and Peach !handy.
Madeira Sherry gad Pert Iriais: of every vazicty

Ind grade, 75 cts. to 05 Per gallon.
Champagne ofall celebrated brands. .9.50 to SM.

Claret. Fine table Claret at 03, and higher stades ;

also, Lisbon. Tenetiffe, Malaga. Muscat &c. Wild
Cherry Brandy, Raspberry. Blackberry. Mid Lavender
le_Pdy.&a., Ike.

TUB COUNTRY TRADE
yeryiled at Wholesale pekes. A complete' assortment
rf Wines andLiguori,,vney atmp for ettlteary yeryoses.
- Orders promptly attended to. Goods carefully pack-.

ed and forwarded by Express." Samples sent to
aoy put of the Countryfres of dares, by addressing,
Post Pais; - •

- A. IL hit:CALLA.
. Wine March:mt.:o Walnut Bt.,Philadelphia.

Jana 22. 1550. 1541

AIUk Stones, Fire Bricks,
BIM& BLOCKS, di'BOLTING CLOTHS.

MPORTED direct from the Manufacture/x.of madeIto order with all the recent improvements, and
warranted. P.ttent Comproes'd Fire Bricks. Gas
Works. File. kr.from the-Garokirk Wotan. Rewi-
nd. eignal in quality to any In ruse g Imported and for
ale by s J. E. MITCHELL,

No. 14 OhlYork Road,
Near the 'tidiest Pole, Philadelphia.

A.rll6, 1850 It4in ,
•

The IPateat Com_pound Wash
VtlftE OK SOAP,

VOA washing Clothes,' painted surfaces. and every
article ITT thing which may require cleansillt. by

washing. It is made into a solid. soap or in liquid
form. The soap will doubtless superrede every other
and the motes,ofwOithlngnow introduced,drives oat
of use every srra4h Board and Machine in the land.—
No injury- is done to chuhes, and time and expense
are raved.

The public are cautioned,against unauthorized yen:-
ders of rights and mixtures, who live by pirating on
others, or who, by the use 'of lime cid voila. do In-
finite mischiefand injuryto Clothes. Mr. E. T.TAY-
,LOIOI:Lit pa rchbsed the CbUtaiell ofBerks. Schuylkill.
Northampton, Lehigh. and Norttno.berland, to w Item
the public, In their custom, are respectfully referred.

D. MuVOTt
Intifada.. April tO, 1111 itf

• New Powder Mill
AT TAArAguA

T.fit subscribers announie to their friends and
the piddle, that they have hotchisel! the Powder

Mill. recently ;erected by John IPnes, and •re pre-
pared to supply Powder alike bestnuality for Mining
and other purposes, at the mostreaWinable rates.

Orders solicited which willbe prOltly attended
too;at short notice.

J. JOHN ON Is co.
&Inagua, Nov. 21, 1849.

Dalley_'s
4 !MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACT \GIts) :

THE, ORIGHI•1. 4ED ORLY OVUM" E.
\

A certain and positive Cote for the worst linrna and
Scalds, Piles, Erysipelas Rheumatism, Cuts,

Wounds,Fever Sores, Broken itrrast,dore \

NePPlest Weak and indamed r)es,
Spraint,,Salt Rheum, ananw'

of External Inlismatdione.
. BURNS AND SCALDS.. . . . .

IChallenge the world to prove, that lis any one sin-
gle instance, "Dalley's Magical Pain Estractor '.—

that is to say the genuine article—has, since its first in- •
troduction by me in liißtkup to Ms period, everfilled
to cure the worst cases of Burns and Scalds t

FROZEN TOE CURED. '
Disposes Ferry. Pike es. Pa., Jan. 13.'49.

Ma. littlillit DA LLEY—Sir : This is tocertify that I
have been afflicted for a number of yearswith a sore
toe ; canted by being frozen. My toe has been very
painful to me, especially during the instals months,
when it had become So touch affected thatthe flesh of '
the first. joint had nearly all dirappeared. Having
&led all the different remedies recommended to me,

1 but without experiencing any relief, I had given up
all hopes of saving my limb. But, togratify the wish-
es of my friends, Daniel W. Dingman, W. F Brodhead,

lland others,lsvas induced to try "Dalley's MagicalPain
Extractor," andby the use ofone V. cent box. was
entirely cacti. • ' DANISL,DECKETt.
We, the undenigned,subacribe our Damn tir theabove

testimonial, notalone as anact oflostice to Li. Valley
but that °them similarly afflicted, may be itianced to
try and findrelief from the vitt nes of this extraordi-
nary hinny salve.. W. F. Baonsieao,

Rosen' B. Latrines',
JOHN 131100Its,
DaPitet. W. DINIM•w.

trFor dinselions, and other testimonials of durei
performed, see vilified Pamphlets. .

COITION TO TIIE PUBLIC

Noarticle ofknowledged merit Is more extensive-
ly counterfeited than DA LLEY'd GENUINE

pAIN EXTRACTORS The difference Rtevren -the
genuineand the counterfeit Extractors is 0.11511 Y defin-
ed, viz: DALLEY'S oririMil and oaf, gensiae Ex-
tractor, in the severest burns and scalds, afforda in-
stastaseoas relief. It draws out the tire and:pain in
a few minutes. And Inmimed wound*, sore and In.
earnednyeir, and all eases of external innamation, its'
soothing effects are ever the some. The Counterfeit
Extractors, on the contrary irritate when applie.d,and
inmate the pain

Being cognisant.ofthe danger attending the nee o
the Counterfeit Extractors, I distinctly declare that
will not hold myself responsible for the effects ofany
Extractor, unless the same be procnred it my own
Depot, 416 Broadway corner Ltspenard Street, New
Yotit, Or from myanthorlzed Agents.

Joss G Ileows • Agent, Pottsville;
FNEIVII KLETT&IC°. " Philadelphia;
JOHN B Meal, " Reading;
CRAB A Hamm's, " Lancaster;
C A Maw, "- York.

DO TOO WANT
TO CURE YOUR GORSE:

TV afflicted with Rumors, Sores, galled neck and
.1. shoulders, quitterbone, grease spark', or poll-evil,
one box of Dailey's Animal Galvanic Cure-All, will
convince you that there Is no mistake in_it.slim READ : The following is from the Over-

seer oftbe HarlemRailroad Stables
Ness York, July 14, ISO..

I have trled DALLEY'S INIBLA.I.GAL-
V ANIC CURE-ALL, and I now certify that I have
found it the most extraordinary and valuable remedy

ever put upon a Horse, and would not be without it
Rimy money. Itcures hard andlpavin-lumps arts-

h,),ing from t e collar, saddle, lifc., as by magic i Rnb on
a little of tt Salve, and the collar can't make a sore.
Dean neve do harm. JOHN VAN VORMS,

Overseer Harlem Railroad Stables.
• .

- , READ THE FOLLOWING:
This isto certify that I .have used Dalley's Animal

Galvanic Cnre.All,and found It the safest. and most
speedy care for soresandbruises that I have eves used.
and I take plesuntre in recommending it to all.

8. M.ROLLINS. Livery Stable, Jay st., N. F.

BEAU THIS MINERS!
Burn from an Explosion of Gunpowder—Blast

in Rocks.
Ram, DaumEsq., New VOA—

Dear'Sin I hereby certify,ant In the early part o
,Werth last. while engaged in blasting reeks, a eharge

of powder prematurely ezpleded, taking fan effect
upon my face, chest, and left arm, and burnt me in 3

dreadful manner. I miscarried home on a Inter, nin'
face swollen to twice its natural size ; the desh tfirll
off my arm, below the elbow ; and my eyes filled• with
powder and dust. A Physician called in, expressed
strong doubts as to the saving of my left eye, which
had several Cat. over the ball; and nty face being

burnt all over, and havin e thico Week scab over it
he directed poultices to be applied, to draw out the
powder. This I resisted, being fearful of losing my
eyes; and having heard mach of your Pain Estru-
m., I concluded to try it. if did so, and In less than a
fortnight.and withoutarty Miter application than your

Extractor. I was completely cured, without a scar, and
myeyesight fully restored.

Port Rickstead, States bland, Ada 24,18113. .
Sworn before me, the 44th June, 1848.

FaeD. Gaosnot..• Justice of the Peace.
LIFE IlatrED:'

AWFUL CASE OF SCALE
Wheatfuld. Nirvana re. N. Y., Feb. 28, ISO.

Mr. Dailey—Dear Sir: While my son, 15 yeara
was at work in the shingle manufactoryof L. P. Rose,
he had the misfortuneto slip and fall Into a large vat, Iused for the purpose of boiling blocks preparatory to
cutting. The hoicks hadlast been removed frnm the
vat, containing Marge quantity of boiling water. Ile
fell forward scalding both handy and arms, all oneside,
and one leg badly and the other partially. The males
were so bad on his arum and leg thatmom ofthe Beth
came n9' With his garments, and his life was despalre
ofby both his physicians and Wendel. .

Dalley's Pain Eztra ctor was procured as soonas, pos.
Bible (which wasin about six hours) and a pplied.whick'
reilevedhim from all pain,prevented inftamationan p
swelling, and In a few days commenced healing his
Sores. There appeared a' general improveMent, so
much so that in three weeks he. was removed to his
father's house, distant shoat oge mile and a hem •

We continuedthe use of the above medicine about_ . ._ .
two. monthsand we believe It was the means; under
Providence, of saving his life. and me would cheerfUl-
ly recommend it la all airnilar cases as 3 safe and in-
valuable remedy. With sentiments of respect I re-
main, deer sir, your most obedient and hunthle ten-
ant, JIDLA3 CLAIM,

Su AA AA et.sais,
C. E. CLARK.

We the undersigned, being Personally acquainted
with the case of Mr. Clark's sou, belies the above
statement substantially correct :

M Dewey, Louisa Dewey..l g gelsey,ll BPtarce,
Wm Evang, EClark, L PRose, In Newan, m New-
man, Diary J-Rose. '

*Tor dlretilons.see printed Pamphlets.
ff. DALLEY

JOTIN O. BROWN, Agent,Pottreftle.
Sept.', 1849. 36 t 7

:6./1,,4K=1

JoneXt,,so

SEX ISATIIING.--CAPE ISLAND, N.
J.—Cos:tress formerly kept by J. N.
ler, is now open for the reception of visitors.
The house, during the past year, has been

enlarged and repaired—the Ratan: arrangements have-
been greaUy improved. A life boat. exclusively for
this bonze, will always be in attendance neon the
Bathing Ground. Congress Hail beingsituated on
eluded ground, the view of the ocean nomit ts unser-
passed.--tbere Is nooffensive effluvia arising from the
salt marshor stagnant pools.nor are its pleats annoy.'
ed with inesquitoes. as In Muses slinated on low
grounds abd nearthe marsh,—they are not anbjected
to the Inconvenience et travelling through the hot
sand, northrough the public streets to the bathing.
.[round. the communication therewith being private.
These important advantages render the location of,
Congress Hall decidedly the best on the bland.

Tile Proprietor, thankful for the liberalpatronage
be has beretribre received, will endeavor, daring the
present season, to give satislitetion to those who may
favor: him with a all. •

W. B. MILLER,PraTirletoc.- -';
!Mat

ANTIIIXA.CITE BALL. MINERS-
Mesa vine. • EDWARD numass. respectlhilt
g .8 IMISOIIIICtS to his Mends and the pub] a

generally, that be has tales the above es-
tablishment. bleated on dtrabory etteet, in the Bo-
:Pugh of Maysville. and bas refitted it through-
out, and isprepared to atcOmmudate nll those wbo
may aver htm with their mum. He flatters him-
selfthatby unremittedatteatkonto the wantsand eon-
Yeats of his guests. that be will make themfeel quite
at home. and no pains will be spared on his part to

pate idene of the beet Titbits Houses IAthe CotrntrY•
April ?DiRHO. 17-tf

• .

By Magnetic-- Vegrap
Evening_

and Yesierday's
-

PlUa~etp~tid p. e,'*,1,,,k
Wheat floyr, $5 2-1- Rye, de.- S 3 _Ol/

perbbl.—Corn MOI. $ 87ft do.—Wheat,
Wed $1 21• White, -81 65e-cuts , ---

--Corti 60--Otask 43 e- !is per ,
'Whiskey 261 ants per Hod:

AFFAIR AT iiV
During dieingweek,

®riI9QTOV.
tie-government has
Is front differenrde-,,ordered_sii hundred

pots for New Mexico.
Mr. Webster. Mr. CI

stilt say that the Adjus
the Senate.

dtidt Mi. Poote
eat Bill will pars

It is currently report that S. It: linbbie,
Frig Assistant_Postinas er General, fancies
Snyder, of ITennsylvani,, and twenty-tbree '
others, eleoEs in.the Polit ()Ace 'Rep-an:tent;
will be'reinoved,lea.t vieelt.- - ---'-

.The persecution of)Gen., Foote by Col:.
Thomas 11.Benton, be re the Grand Jury oft dthis district„ asev.ery reasonable
roan expected, in that y ignoring the case<
The Senatecommittee ntinues its stlsions
at thepressing instanc of col..Benton!i but

without progressing an. inch: -

,iritE Harms intoi
/ A tremendous fire
San Francisco, which
tion of the city. The i
is estimated ata tnilGoi
This wilt have a ten

of lumber, whichwas
quarter. The papers
arrival of some Sixty

Q CALIFORNIA. -- j:
tecently, broke out in ''

estroyed a lar,ge por-
amage was great, and
, of dollapatthe least.

I,ency:to,raise the rric;
, lately very low iu that
"n that city 'notice the ,

f the fairer sex in full
bloom, They. are fr
from Yankee land,

all quarters—souse
• thers from John Dill

country, and quitea c i nstellation from merry
France. One Freuch an brought twenty---

all, they say, beautitial 1 The bay was dot-
ted wittr flotillas of ).oung., men, on the an-
nouncement of this xtraordinary importa-
tion. The intelligen e from the min,iag re,

gions is as gratifyin as ever. The 'success
of the diggers has, i many instances, been
much greater than eretofore, and business

'generally is in a dec dedly prosperous condi-
tion. The people a6re impatient for admis-
sion' intothe Union,rind public meetings have
been Me ld at various i laces calling for imine;
diate action by Con ess,, on their,lapplication

..3-for adaiiltion.
Upwardiasf ten

on their way tO Cal,

grationfrom the IJ,

ousand Mexicans were
rornia: The tideOf1 emi-

•tied States has experi,;
1*. n—othe contrary, ,it
1.

_

enced no ditninuti
seems to increase d

TWO BROW r DONE nno'wN
We are gratified 'o. learn, from a private

source, that GideeiliC,J. Ball, Erg., of Erie
county, late Statereasurer, bas been ap-
pointed Chief Cler of the Auditor's office.,
for the V&A office Department, in place of
Thos., E. Brown, removed. The salary is
two thousand doll rs per annum.

Mr. A. M. Linn of Somerset. has beenrtap-pointed a clerk, in he sameOffiee,„in place oc
AIL James Brow ,

-son of Hon; William J.
Brown, who tried lard to beClected speaker
of the present Cogress, and ?Who used to
hold "free conversa tions" relative thereto
with Father Ritchie. We are glad to note
these ebanges,---.4 hope the goodwork will
continue. Why of chop off Nicholas Hal-
ter's head neat! he is ' very obnoxious—a
thorough-bred- stu bom- Berks county Loco-
foco. • .

LEAD DANES IN, BUCKS COUNTY.

The editor ofthe Doylestown intellegencer
-recently visited th . Lead Minesnow in opera-
tion inBucks con ity, and from the descrip-
tion given we sho!ld judgethat a considera-
ble quantity of ois taken out. A force of
about twenty thin is Constantly' employed;rirsnight and day, nd a twelve horse-powei
'engine is used to • .ump out the water; ThiS
looks like business:- But why did not the
editor give ns, t ,re :amount in tons of ore
raised, and a few . lots as to the extent of the
deposit, and its p :table importance /

,

!runrims' 1 ENT AND MIL. CLAN'. •
We are glad • hear that the ieport of a

bad state of feeltpg betwrn'T'resident Tay-
lor and Mr. -Clay[, can seircely be well fonn-

laded. The crow s of visiters to the Presi-
dent's square, th two last Saturdays'. were
gratified to • noti e these eminent gentlemen
exchanging tour Csies, and engaged in free
and frank conv cation. The incident' on

both. occasions, s noticed by the friends
of both with d ided marks of satisfaction.
Another ' eviden that theWhigs can toler-
ate independenceof thought and action tathe'

fullt extent.

MEE

Petitions
ting Tariff condi
large numbers.•
ly every Whig t
as well as•someipeesented pent'ithis subject.

!' PETITIONS.
g a modification of the exis-

•ue to flour in.to Congress in-
During the last week, near-

" ember from Pennsylvania,

Ifrom other sections, have
ons, numerously signed, on
ourRepresentative, Hon. C.

doubt presented some,—but;
not yet received a report ofW. Pitman, no

if so, we have
them.

3:7The Gr,
found truebills
Quitman ofMi
Governor lieni
other Cuban pi
aint they? Th•.,

of Cuba, and t

laivs of the Up

• &Jury at littw Orleans have
gainst Gen. Lopez,Governor

..sissippi, Judge Pinckey,
erson, Mr. O'Sullivan, and

I • tes. They arepretty fellows,

I are chargedwith the invasion
!ereby —violating the neutrality
I ted States.

Pottsville. Ap

MBE SUBSC
Ane ilptinu

Pet bushel.851
uolng.oll tents

cents. Te
two weeks._ i

June 2% 1850
BENJAMIN 'WELLEtR.11.4.6.

_ Home
- • • pik •

Tins suss
specituny

aes tbe above
in the baseme
where be wont]
sire bbeservie
Rotate And 81 I
notice, and in.
Banging done ,

•

. Post nice negulatious. -

1),

AT POT sitiul.E.PElTarA:
Holi of Clpsitgfig. -Nail, -

All way, mails b weep PoturiMe and Philadelphia

will close at 9 o'cl It P. MI, daily; except Sundays. _
Ittld arrive daily boot I o'clock. P. M. .

-

To Philadelphia New York, and Dostonott 81,o'clock
,t . M.,and 12 o'cl k' id.; daily, ascent Sundays,,and ,

arrive about I o'c clt, P. M., and 7 o'clock, P. M.' '.l
To Northam land, Sunbury and intermediate .

places,at 1,1 o'clo it. A. M.,doll,. except Sundaya,and
arrive daily oboe 9 o'clock, P.M..

To Danville.llliamvPoft. Nutlet. &a.. at 11 o•- '
clock, A. M.i-dail ,

except Brindayll, and arrive daily
about 8 o'clock, . M.;

To Minersvill. eveellyn,Donaldson,Tremont.lko .

at It O'clock, A.. M4dally, except Sunday, and ar-
rive-daily about 9 o'clock :Id.

To Port Casbo iforwegkin, Tamaeua, W4licesbarre,
Mauch Chunk,' c.,lit 11 o'clOck. A. Mi. daily. except

Sundays, and art ire dailyabout 7 o'clock, P. M.
To Phlegmy , Jonestown, Flarnsbure, Ate., at 9

o'clock, P. hf ~ A" litcradays, Wednesdays and Fri-
-4/231, and arrive he same days about 8 o'clock, P.M., _

Office Hours. i

From 11. 1 &clot,A. M., till 9 (Vele-ICY, P. M., except

Rundays. when he °Mettle open one boor, from II

0111 o'clock. AM:MEW MORTIMED, I', M.
4120.Ets(___._!/641
llcc,iCe•
,IBER IS PREPARED. TO SUPPLY

ate; lee, at thefollowing low rates:,

• bets; per week, half,peck each mores
per week,quarter peck each Marling.

L:,;—Collection will he _made every

1. and Sign Painting,
• Ellt E1J136115 1311 ei.c•
: IDEA, thankful for past favors, re
.• forms the public that he still contin
• einem at his stand. iti Centre Street
t of the Penria Hall, Pottsville—-
be pleased to see those whistimy de.
as house painter or paperhenget.—
Palming executed avitie shortest

• e most approved style.% Also. Paper
12} cents per piece. -

•
-

•
••

• J ASIPAS W.110WZN.
••• :neer

E
MI


